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LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTE R. -STU MES INi TIII PENTATRUCE.

B.C. 1491.] LESSON VIIL [Aug. 14.
THE RED SEA; or, Going Forward.,

Ezod. 14. 19 27. Commit to mnemory verses 26-27.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Speak unto the osildren of Israel, that they
go forward. Exod. 14. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. The Cloud, v. 19, 20.
2. The Sea. v. 21, 22.
3. The Foe, v. 23-27.

QUESTIONS ON TRE LESSON.

1. The Cloud, v. 19, 2.-Who led the Is-
raelites out of Egyptl The angel of the Lord.
In what forrn did he appear?1 In a pillar of
cloud before the people. What did the cloud
becorne at night 1 A pillar of fire. What did
Pharaoh do after the Israelites had Ieft? lie
followed thern with bis arniy. Where did
Pharaoh corne up to the Israelites?1 Near the
Red Sea.

2. The &ea, v. 21, 22.-What did Moses do
at God's commrand? î1e stretched out bis band
over the sea. Wihat did God send ? A great
,wind which blew ail night. What, then, took
place 1 The sea was driven away from before
Israel. What wRs left ? The dry bed of the sea,
with water on each sile. What did God say te
Moses 1 [GOLDEN TEXT.] What did the people
of Israel do?1 They went through the sea.

3. The Foe, v. '23-27.-What did Pharaoh
and bis arrny do î They followed the Israelites
into the sea. Wbat did the Lord do to the
Egyptians ini the sea? Hie looked upon them
and troubled theni. How did fie trouble them 1
With ]ightniDg and a storni. What did they
try to do?1 To fiee away frorn the Israelites.
What did God command Moses to do? To
stretch out bis hand over the sea. What,
then, took place? The waters rolled back in
their place.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. iReinember that God leads bis people stili.
2. Neyer be afraid to follow where God leads

you.
3. Neyer be afraid of enernies while you

are doing God's will.
4. F'enember that God can bring yon safely

through 'AIl trouble.

DOCTRINAL SuGGESTIoN.--The fate of God's
enernies.

TINY TEXT.

1 will guide thee. Psa. 32. 8.

ROC. 1491.] LESSON VIII. p~

THE MANNA ; or, Bread from Heaven.
Ebd. 16. 1-8.

~ug. 21.

Commit Io rmmory verses 4, 5

GOLDEN TEXT.
Moses gave you not that bread t'rom beaven:

but niy riather giveth you the true bread fromn
heaven. John 6. 32.

OUTLINE.
1. The IBread of Egypt, v. 1-3.
2. The Bread frorn ieaven, v. 4-8.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSbN.

1. The Bread of Bgypt, v. 1-3.-Where did
the Israelitcs corne after ieaving Egypt? To
Elirn, near the desort. IIow long was it after
leaving Egypt when they came to the di-sert 1
Six weeks. What was the desert called into
which they came? The Desert of Sin. What
trouible did they meet there ? They could find
nothing to eat. What ougbt they to have done ?
To have trusted God's care. What did they
do? They found faulb with Moses and Aaron.

2, The Bread from Ileoven, v. 4-8.-How
did God deal with the people? îHe was very
kind to them. What did he say 1Il I will rain
bread frorn heaven for vou." How were they
to have this bread 1 They were to gather it
every day. Why was this? To prove their
daily trist in Godl'scare. How much were they
to gather on the sixth day? Twice as much as on
other days. Why was this cormiandedî 1Be-
cause none would fali on the Sabbath. WI'at
was this bread from heaven calledî The
manna. flow long, did the chidren of Israel
feed upon it 1 Furty yeare.

WORDS WITH LITTLE PEOPLE.

1. Neyer find fault %with what God does to-
ward you.

2. TPrust in God for your dai*îy bread, and all
your needs.

3. Do not feel anxious to-day about the needs
of to-rnorrow.

4. Feed your heart upon Christ, the bread of'
life.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTioN-The bread of life.
TINY TEXT.

I amn the bread of life. John 6, 35.
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